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of St. Andrews. Sir Watson Cheyne, in returnint thanks,
said thlat many problems had arisen, especially in con-
nexion with education, wlhiclh called for careful considera-
tioni. In regard to mnedicine, there was tlhe problem of
what to do with men wlho hiad given tleilr all, in the
service of their country, for miiany lhadi been ruined in
doing patriotic work, and it would be necessary to do a
great deal to set them on their feet again. The war had
shown the great value of early scientific education, wllichi
was the main reason why the Germans had been able to
make such a great fight. The organization of thle uni-
v.ersities as places where every sort of scientific training
could be obtained required careful consideration. and in
other directions-chemical researchl and comumerce-much.
had to be done in -the development of teach.ing facilities.
He intended to go on witlh hiis surgical consultant work,
for the Royal Navy till tlle end of the war, but lhoped tob
give up private practice in the near future and devote hlis
energies to learning a new science-tlle business of-
politics. -

OiXwre5pUIItIIne.
A NEW SCHOOL FOR THE STUDY OF HEART

DISEASE.
SIR,-I tlhink Dr. Poynton is not aware of whlat has been

doing in this country for tlhe prevention of heart disease
and guidanice of sufferers from heaart disease. Whlen in
geiieral practice I lhad twenty-five years ago in mv
private clinic carried on worko specially to tllis end.-
Wlhen I joined the Motunt Vernon Hospital in 1909 a
clinic for this purpose was started. The opportunities
there were not very great, but when I joined the
staff of the London Hospital we started clinics specially
devoted to this object. Before the war broke out tlhere
were lhalf a dozen of us at work: WVe hlad started observa-
tions on all cases of rlheumiatic fever that came into the
hospital anid were watchliing the effect of enucleation
of tlhe tonsils oln tlie rheumatic. We lhad anotlher special
departinent devoted entirely to amlbuLlatory cases of lheart
.affection where we watched tlle cases of damaged
hearts and gave them suitable treatment to enable
them to keep at their work, and studied the effects of
remedies when tilus emiiployed. We also advised and
helped others to get emnployment suited to their strengtlh.
This clinic was going strong and was being visited by
pllysicians fromn all parts of the -world when tlle outbreak
of war interrupted ouir work.-I am, etc.,
London, W., Aug. 10th. J. MACKENZIE.

ARMY MEDICAL ECONOMIIES.
SiR,-Your corresuondent " Train M.O." (July 28tb,

p. 135) seenms to lhave been unfortunate in llis experience.
Most divisions find additional -work for their M.O.'s

attached to divisionial troops to fill in tlleir-adnmitted-
spiare time, whliile at a timne lilke tlle present lhe should, if
in a battle area, be muore than fully occupied assisting to
cope wvitlh battle casualties at a dressina station.

Withl regard to their implied immnunity fromii risk, I amn
at present sharincg a tent wvitlh an enaineer MI.O. wlho lhas
been decorated for gallantry in the field in the course of
hlis ordinary duties.-I am, etc.,
August 3rd. ANOTHER TRAIN M.O.

SIR,-A. letter wlhich appeared in your issute of July 28th
by " Train M.O." contains sulch very inaccurate statemiienits
in regar-d to the cluties of M.O.'s to 1R.E. units tlat I can
onjly coniclucle it m-ltust lhave beeln based on very inadequate
Iiknowledg,e of tlle nature of their work. He states that
"they niever go nlear aniy figlhting, and never do a full
day's work." Tllat is true of medlical officers to divi-
sional traini, and divisionlal amluniiiition columiin, whlo
are hardly ever exposed to enemiy fire of any kiind.
The medical wolrk of a dlivisionial ammu-nitioni columin
cani always be satisfactorily carried out ill onie hiour a
dlav. Thle R.E. medical officer is often tllh hardest worlked
ini a division. Ile is usually billeted at divisional hlead
quarters, wlhere lhe is responsible for the liealtlh of niever
less tlan 500 troops, anid often miore. In addition lie has
tllree field comnpaniies, whliclh somyetimnes are so scattered
thlat it t1K rn'e±o four liour,s or mnonrpni llorseh-dk to

complete their inspection, and this often under slhell fir:
MAforeover, in ani attack lhe is very frequently sent by the
A.D.M.S. to the advanced dressing .stationi of a field ambu-
lance, or to a -battalion to relieve a casualty M.O. Havino
acted as an R.E. nmedical officer for close on two years. anI
having niet probably during tllat period riot fewer than
twenty M.O.'s of other divisional R.E.'s, I cani affirm that
it is the exception ratlher tlhan the rtile for them to be oue
of any big fight in wh1iclh their division is enigaged. It ip
onily -fair to these officers, several of whom have beetl
wounded, tlhat "Train M.O.'s " statements slhould be au-
once refuted;
On tlhe question of economy I agree witlh hiim. The

field ambulance of eacll brigade could look after -tllese units
quite well.-I am, etc.,
.August 5th. M.O., R.E.

* RECRUITING MEDICAL BROARDS.
SIR,-With reference to your remarks on recruiting, in

your issue of'Audgkst- 4]h you state: "Tue mistalke, it seenis
to us, has been that tlhe presidents of these boards liave
been in so many instances retired reaular m6dical officers
unacquainted witli civil conditions.'i I am at a loss to con-
ceive wlhat you meLi by this statement. SuLrely tlle only.
duty of reeruiting medical boards is to medically exanmine-
the m2en who comne bqfore them, and tlherefore " civil-
conditions" are a question for tribunals.
So far as my own experience on recriuiting medical

boards goes, all civil medical. practitioners wlho lhave
served on thiese boards lave. done tlleir duLity witlhott
"fear, favour, or affection," but it lhas been a most iil-
vidious task for a local medical man, -in view of tlle fact that,
with the exception of young lads just of age, practically,
every man wlho has been called up lhas been dloing hiis best'
to avoid service. Thle task will becme even morc dlifficult
when tlhe civil medical practitioner can no longer slhift thle
onus on to the shoulders of a military president wlho lLas
been lheld by the War Office responsible for eveiy
classification.- I am, etc.,
August 7tih. wr
SIR,-It would be interesting to know lhow many ex.

menibers of tlle R.A.M.C. were employed dturing the -war,
and wlhat duties they performed. An opinion seems to
prevail among tlle public tllat all medical boar(ds oIn
recrLits for the army were presided over by members
or ex-members of the R.A.M.C. or of the Indlian Medical
Service. That is not my experience. I live in a town of
nearly four hundred thousand people, antd during tlle war
only one ex-army medical officer was employed in ex-
amifining army recruits; and lhe did not preside at all tlle
medical boards he attended. It slhoulld be clearly under-
stood tlhat, speaking generally, regular officers of the
Royal Army MIedical Corps of thle executive branclh did not
perform duties at honme clurinig the wvar. All were engaged
abroad. Theref&re a distinction should be made between
tlle regular officers of tlie R.A.M.C. and those civilian
miiedical gentlenmen wlho joined the armuy for tlle first
time, with temporary rank to enable tlleni to deal witlh
soldiers. The medical examination of army recruits is not
a simple matter. It requiies soundl professionial know-
ledge, wllicll our civilian nmedical bretlhren can furnish,
but it also requires a thorough lknowledge of the soldier
andc his duities under all conditions of service. This will
be tlle most difficuLlt condition witlh recruiting by civilians.
It wvas stated in the House of Commiions tllat recruitilng in
Fraince is in the lhands of civilians. It is forgotten tlhat,
except womnen anld children, there are no civilians in
France, wlhere all men pllysically fit have been, or are
now, servilng in tlhe army.-I am, otc.,
A ugi st 14tih. SURGEON-GENE RAL (retire(l).

Ithdwr'itie£S Rttb Xaatt5.
MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS.

THE folloWiDg inedical scholarships have beeln awarded b tlle
Loindlon Intercollegfiate Scholarships Board at tlle inistituttions
in(licated:
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.- *Bucknill Schiolarshlip A. J.

Morlaind. "First Medical Exhibition : C. D. Shaplanld.
*Secoiud Medical Exhibitioli: V. Feldman.

* Clibiect to the confirmation of the College Committee.


